
Purchase any custom domain name for your 
business (.co.za or .com) and get 50% off 
any monthly hosting package.

Save a further 10% on any add-on packages such as
G Suite or Office 365.

NSBC EXCLUSIVE MEMBER SPECIAL

TM

Normal cost per month: Between R50 and R650 per month.
NSBC Member Cost: Between R25 and R325 per month.

EXAMPLE 1:
Buy a .co.za domain name for R129 with our BUZZ hosting package @ 
R100 per month. You pay, R129 once-o� and only R50 per month (NSBC 
50% discount to monthly fee applied).

EXAMPLE 2:
Buy a .com domain name for R249 with our BAZINGA hosting package 
@ R650 per month. You pay, R249 once-o� and only R325 per month 
(NSBC 50% discount to monthly fee applied).

G Suite @ R85 per month, save 10% and only pay 
R76 per account. 

G Suite, formerly known as Google APPS for Work is a cloud based Email, calendar and 
storage solution from Google. You have access to shared calendars for all employees, 
shared documents with Google Drive, a host of collaboration tools such as Docs, 
Sheets, Forms, Slides and many more and of course business class email @yourcom-
panyname”.

Office 365 @ R100 per month, save 10% and only pay 
R90 per account.

O�ce 365 is Microsoft subscription allowing you to have Exchange email @yourcom-
panyname with license to use Outlook, MS Word, MS Excel and MS Powerpoint 
software applications. It comes bundled with various cloud tools and storage 
solutions such as One Drive. 

PROFESSIONALIZE YOUR BUSINESS
Nothing screams “start-up” like yourCompanyName@gmail.com. Customers expect your business to have a domain name and 
a website. An email address like jsmith@yourcompany.com tells people you’re serious about your business. 

SECURITY / OWNERSHIP OF YOUR DOMAIN
Buying your custom domain name will mean you own the domain name, in your company name which will stop others from 
riding your brand.

Already have a domain name, website or business email? No problem, we’ll 
transfer everything for you at no extra charge.

KEY BENEFITS OF CUSTOM DOMAIN:

TM

NSBC MEMBERS

50
WEBSITE HOSTING

PACKAGE

SAVE
R600

ANNUALLY

SAVE
R3900

ANNUALLY

Professionalize your business
with your own personalised email and website address 

CLICK HEREto order your hosting and domain

CLICK HERE
to �nd out more about this o�er

NB! To qualify for the discount, please ensure you select 
“Are you an NSBC member? - YES”

*T & C’s Apply
Strictly monthly by debit order (bank account or credit card). No monthly or annual payments.
30 day notice of cancellation. Subject to being a paid up NSBC member

mailto:raymond@cubicsnap.co.za?cc=info@nsbc.org.za&Subject=NSBC Member Special Query (10% off Add-on Packages)
https://www.cubicsnap.co.za/new_order/hosting

